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. MRCHAIRMAN: Mr Rstfagopel
Naidu, you will continue on the next 
day, allotted for Private Members* 
Business.

Vft pma an to the next item
88BI DINEN BHATTACHABYA: 

Will you permit me to move my Reso» 
lution, «rT

MR CHAIRMAN: You know the 
rules. You know everything. You 
are teaching many Parliamentarians. 
Please don't break the rale.

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHABYA: 
You can suspend the Rule.. . .

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please resume
y o u r  sea t, M r . D in e n  B h a tta ch a r y a . I  
appeal to you.

Now, we will go to the next item.

RE: CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN 
THE PRIME MINISTER AND THE 

FORMER HOME MINISTER

PROF. P. O. MAVALANKAR 
(Gandhinagar): Before you go to the 
next item, X would like to make my 
submission on a Point of Order.

We have just come to understand 
that something has been decided ab
out the correspondence between the 
Prime Minister and the former Home 
Minister.

I hope you know that there was a 
lot of discumioa in this House. Now 
information has reached u»—it is for 
3*ou to contradict it if it is wrong. 
But, it has reached us that several 
honourable colleagues of oars who 
ere representing various ftonpi era 
being tamrited «o the Speaker's Com. 
mittee Boom to inspect the com e, 
pondence.

Ham, I want to know whether H is
* ftwt H ao, want toraise an

«, mtt iSAKA) PM 4Q&
and Zx-Hom* MinigUtr

objection oik two grounds—firstly, 
have you ever decided this matter in  
the House; aU that I ta o w o f is the 
fact that this was being discussed 
when the matter was kept pending 
until the Speaker decided and infor
med the Houae. Now, we have not 
disposed of this matter; nor havie 
we got any finality from the 
bon. Speaker. I am told la the other 
House, the hon. Chairman of the 
House, decided the course of action 
and they ere doing it  Now it is not 
for us to comment upon what happen
ed in the other House. It will not 
be right and proper to do that also. 
But my point is that ii something 
happened in that House and the same 
thing is being repeated here without 
the knowledge of the House by the 
hon. Speaker about the whole posi
tion, is it in arder7 This is my point 
number one. Secondly, how is it that 
only some are invited? I do not 
know why I have not been asked for 
it. In the other House, some Inde
pendents have been invited. In the 
other House some Independents have 
also been asked to see it. I have not 
got any information. All I am saying 
is, this is a point on which I stand on 
principle.

No announcement was made. I 
have no information; l have no inti
mation. Apart from that, my main 
point is that the House has not been 
kept informed about this at ell; the 
House has not been taken into confi
dence; nor has the Speaker given us 
any decision. And if something hap* 
pens without all this in the Speaker's 
Committee Room, I may sorry; I must 
raise my voice of protest.

I want your guidance from you.
SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 

(Begusarai): Mr. Chairman, may I 
make a submission? The matter was 
raised in the House end almost the 
Group Leaders were associated with 
the demand for the papers; the ex
change of letters to be placed either 
on the table of the House or in the 
manner in which it was thought fit 
Now, whatever the decision taken, I
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40, want,.|o cw pem  o m t ^ut,
<«»tMwr f m »  ■. «M*fA via /the 

JKotWe, ^h* Chair should have en- 
Jiouaced what 4he .deciston has town 
•kto- in^the wait**., ,1 *0 .not think 
that without announcing the decision, 

decision should Ini ,iqqpl*tte»t«d.

And even at this point of time, I 
would very  much Implore it to con
vey the feelings of this House tint 
that is not done and ,lt Must not be 
done. Whatever the procedure or what
ever the decision that has been taken, 
that decision must be conveyed to the 
House and then alone that decision 
should be in the process of implemen
tation.

SHRI P. RAJAOOPAL NAIDU: I 
want to know whether the papers have 
been placed in the Chamber of the 
Speaker and they are being perused. 
Is it • fact? That must be first 
known.

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN (Can- 
nanore): I would like to make a
submission. (Interruptions), in this 
House we had series ot discussions 
about this matter and the entire Op
position expressed its view that either 
the letters sho i  be placed on the 
table of the Hwuse or the letters 
should be shown to the Leaders of 
various Parties. And it was left to 
the Speaker for a decision. You may 
recall that the Speaker himself made 
an observation that this House is not 
bound to go by the decision of the 
other House. JSTow, to-d^y, in news
papers, we jrftadvthe decision of the 
other House. It might have satisfied
the Members there.

But, according to; the aqsurfpee 
given by the i Speaker that day, in 
the presence of the Ifrime Minister, 
it is the duty, ot^he
and it is the duty oil the wvernmeni 
also to tell the, House in regard to 
this House, how *re ,theygoing to 
deal .wit^,f̂ |  jaaaUer. Now, webcam* 
to know ia the. Lobby that the Lea-

Horn# Minister “
p«tiM  « b » ^ id  i o  go

*e the Speaker'sChamber..;

MR. CHAIRMAN: Not *11. v

SHRI ,C. K . C H A P S t^ N : 
Some people are told to go there at 
5*30 P.M., êod see the tetters. ;How, 
in the other House if you go by that 
procedure, Shri Mavalankar. has ̂ every 
right to protest because he is an Inde
pendent. Mr. pm M^hta is an inde
pendent aftd that Independent member 
has been asked to see the letters. Here 
he h8S two objections—one. the House 
is kept in darkness about the whole 
business; the assurance given by the 
Chair and the assurance given by 
the Government totally stand violat
ed and the right of the Members has 
been curtailed. Therefore, my sug
gestion is that you may direct the 
Government to make a statement 
about it immediately.

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND SUPPLY AND RE
HABILITATION (SHRI SIKANDAR 
BAKHT): What was the assurance 
by Government?

(Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us find out.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: That 
decision has not come to us. That is 
the point.

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: Mr. 
Chairman, the assurance given to this 
House that day was that the Speaker 
has every right to decide, in consulta
tion with the leaders of the House, the 
modality by which the Government 
Will come t& this House with the StfUftr. 
That is' left to the Speaker r:and- the 
Leaders of the' House. ' '

That Anurftnce Jiae Aot>:tteen fut- 
filled. Sq. my svqueat is Ahat «rou may 
& sm  the jGeeresomeot m  j » a k e - *  
statement .about citimmediately >

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 wtU convey the 
P0i9*ft,f»i*ffW hythe hon<W* Members 
to thei #Pf*ker< - i ju m . already
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and Ex-Horn* Minister

iobmi^ w I' to, .v him.
with the Speaker, I «tm not aware of
anything thaf iii*bfeg ■'$?!& t f c k

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: Can 
wTWadVHtolf lrtUfy h fif«ai*»d the 
leader# without the knowledg* ot the 
House will you pldase see that it i> 
stopfeeCL '

’t.-rr ■*
MR. CHAIRMAN^ The matter is with 

the Speaker. Undoubtedly, X am sure 
wha*1*#  hat toltf he win do it and 
abide Ms dee!m o o .

PROF. P. 6 . MAVALANfeA®K Hy 
that time it will be too late.

SriRl C. k . CHAMjRAPPAN: They 
are being rtjowrr to tb£m without the 
knowledge of the House.- The House 
has been kept in darkness.

MR. CHAIRMAN; Sinee the matter
is with the Speaker I cannot tell 
anything now but 1 have sent one 
officer.

SHRI PT RAJAGOPAL NAIDU: 
This iniormation you may give whether 
Speaker with other leader* is perus
ing the letters. (Interruptions^.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am enquiring.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Sir, probably the decision is best in 
the circumstances but whatever the 
decision the Speaker should have con
veyed it to the House. We are not 
quarreling with the decision but we 
are only expressing our dis-satisfac- 
tion that the decision has not been 
conveyed hi the House.

MR. C H A IR M A N : I  b e l ie v e  th a t  th e  
d e c is io n  h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  ta k e n .

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISH&A: 
It 1» hi the process of implementa
tion.

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: That 
means the Chair is also in darkness;

MR. C^XftMAN: Wfcafcve* you
say, 1 will (S&nvefr the views of the

hon’ble Members to the SfcWifc&. i

m m  the w **t*«f«th» hoitfitfL.
Mimamm I anraut^tli* sjfeater will 
convey to you everything. in time. I 
have already seat a message;

PBOR P. G. - J*AV«bAlMBA«k Sir, 
the Mioiatep of PftgiiaaMiifcDy A#airs 
ha* come. He may litor to aay aenae- 
thing. (interruption*};

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN; My 
other suggestion is, if you, the Chair, 
is kept in darkness about it, Let us 
adjourn and you inform the Speaker 
about the feelings of the House and 
we win meet again.

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA
MENTARY AFFAIRS AND LABOUR 
(SHRI RAVINBRA VARMA): Mr.
Chairman, Sir, as far aa I understand 
a question has been raised about the 
decision of the Speaker on a certain 
question and, I understand, that you 
have been pleased to say that you are 
making enquiries £rom the hon'ble 
Speaker. Therefore, j*ye can await the 
answer from the hobble Speaker, and 
the business of the House can go oh in 
the meanwhile. (Interruptions).

MR CHAIRMAN: Yes. I will convey 
all these points to the Speaker.

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: What 
is your ruling about the point that 
the House as well as the Chair have 
been kept in darkness.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Since the matter 
is with the Speaker I am not giving: 
any ruing. (Interruptions).


